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Answer as dtected on the following :

$ Write any three principles ofsciertific witing. 3

(ii) Srale whetber fue or false:

(a) Thesis and dissertation are us€d slrnnlmopusly.

I

(b) Assignment aud synopsis are 1wo foms of
scientilic repot. I

(c) Appcndices are part of preliminarics of the

dissertation. I

(d) Purpose ofwriling scieorific repon is same al

every time. I
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(iii) Fill in the blanks:

(a) Scientific 1xriling is preservation ofscientific
I

@) Scienrific report is for expression not for 

-
I

Answer any ONE ofthe follou'ing :

(i) Explain details ofuriting title and title page ofthe

diss€(ation. 9

(ii) Explair details of writing acknowledgment, table of

conl€nh ajrd abbteviations in dissertation 9

3. Answer the following questions irt a lile or two :

(, w}Iar is the format of writing introductioD in the

dissertation ? 2

(ii) What are bibliogaphical details ofwriting reference

from editcd book ? 2

(iii) What are subheads of methodology chaPter in the

dissertation ? 2

(iv) What are ways ofpresenting thc dala in result and

discussion chapter io the dissertation ? 2

(v) What is the implication ofthe study ? I

4, Answer any ONE ofthe following :

Q Enlist the document to be included in the end matter

ofthesis and w te bibliographical details ofwritiog

relcrences from joumal a:rd wcbsite. 9

(ii) What is the purpose of writing appendix in the

dissertation ? Write any one specimen referenct ftom

the translated book and lady author ofthe rcsearch

articlc in joumal. 9

5. Answer as directed :

(i) State wheths true or false :

(a) l'aper size A4 is tlre standard page size for Ihe

dissertation. I

@) The chapter heading is wrinen in all capital.
I

(c) Thc third level heading is called paragraph

heading. 1

(d) Dash should be Pul after colon. I

(e) Thc use of punctuation results into et'fective

communication. I

(fl Bar is used to substitute or, and in thc slaiement'

I

G) No punctuation is used betwecn chapter and

chaptcr number. I

(ii) Wdte t}le evaluation struchrlc ofdissertahon prescribed

by the Univelsity. 2
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